## Accounting (ACCT) Major

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Spring</th>
<th>Summer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1    | *Approved Math Course  
BGEN 105S – Intro to Business  
#Written and Oral Comms  
>GER Course  
>GER Course  
3 credit Elective | ^Approved Stats Course  
ACTG 201 – Princ. of Fin. Acct.  
BGEN 222 – Business Models/Ops  
#Written and Oral Comms  
>GER Course  
3 credit Elective | BMIS 270 – MIS Fdns. for Business  
>GER Course |
|      | Fall Credits: 18 to 19 | Spring Credits: 18 to 19 | Summer Credits: 6 |
| 2    | ACTG 202 – Princ. of Mgr. Acct.  
ECNS 201S – Princ. of Micro  
ACTG 305 – Corp. Reporting I  
>GER Course  
>GER Course  
3 credit Elective | ECNS 202S – Princ. Of Macro  
BFIN 322 – Business Finance  
ACTG 306 – Corp. Reporting II  
+3 credit ACCT Elective  
>GER Course  
3 credit Elective | BGEN 220E – Business Ethics  
BGEN 341 – Ppl, Process & Tech I |
|      | Fall Credits: 18 | Spring Credits: 18 | Summer Credits: 6 |
| 3    | BGEN 361 – Princ. of Biz Law  
BGEN 342 – Ppl, Process & Tech II  
ACTG 321 – AIS  
ACTG 401 – Fed. Taxation of Ind.  
ACTG 410 – Cost MGMT I | BMKT 325 – Principles of MKTG  
ACTG 411 – Audit I  
ACTG 425 – Gov’t Acct.  
+1 credit ACCT Elective  
3 credit Elective  
3 credit Elective | BGEN 499 – Strategic MGMT  
3 credit Elective |
|      | Fall Credits: 15 | Spring Credits: 15 | Summer Credits: 6 |
|      | Total Credits: 120 to 122 | | |

*Approved Math Courses: M 115 – Probability & Linear Math (recommended), M 121 – College Algebra, M 151 – Precalculus, or M 162 – Applied Calc

# Students with Last Names A – L will take WRIT 101 – College Writing I in Fall and COMX 111A – Intro to Public Speaking in Spring; Students with Last Names M – Z will take COMX 111A – Intro to Public Speaking in Fall and WRIT 101 – College Writing I in Spring

^Approved Stats Courses: STAT 216 – Intro to Stats (recommended), FORS 201 – Forest Biometrics, PSYX 222 – Psych Stats, or SOCI 202 – Social Stats

>GERs not covered by business requirements include the following perspectives. Each Perspective requires at least 3 credits with the exception of Natural Science (N), which requires at least 6 credits with 1 lab:

- Intermediate Writing course
- Literary & Artistic Studies (L) course
- Historical & Cultural Studies (H) course
- Democracy & Citizenship (Y) course
- Cultural & INTL Diversity (X) course
- Natural Science (N) course

+ If planning to enroll into UM’s Master’s of Accountancy program, ACTG 307 – Corp. Reporting III (3 cr.) and ACTG 426 – Non-Profit Acct. (1 cr.) are required as prerequisites to that program.